NOTICE

Admission to M.Com Part II - 2020-2021.

M.Com Part I students of Ness Wadia College of Commerce are requested to take admission for M.Com Part-II class as per following

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS.

1) Students should fill the online admission form through Website (https://ness.vriddhionline.com/).
2) Once form is filled they should upload latest mark list, caste certificate (if applicable) and submit,
3) After scrutiny of form, students will get intimation for online payment. After payment, student will get receipt on their mail that's the confirmation of admission

For program content for M.Com Part II (2019) Credit Pattern course, contact the following faculty:

Dr. Asha Jadhav    9503203004   asha.jadhav140@gmail.com

For Office and Admission related process/details, contact on the following details.

9834284825/9881036263   manoj.vadavkar@nesswadiacollege.edu.in

Date : 10.08.2020 to 17.08.2020
Admission Timing : 10.30 am. To 1.30 pm.
Online Admission Link : https://ness.vriddhionline.com/
Last date of online admission process is: 18.08.2020

PRINCIPAL
NESS WADIA COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, PUNE
**Online Admission Process/ Steps**

- Student have to register on Vriddhi through [https://ness.vriddhionline.com](https://ness.vriddhionline.com).
- After registration, students have to click on Admission Form by selecting UG / PG. Then he / she get Brochure Code display. First student need to click on Buy Brochure Code and pay Rs.40/- through the link provided by the Vriddhi. Student will receive OTP on his / her mobile which should be mentioned in the window of Brochure Code Number.
- Now student starts to fill Admission Form.
- Students have to upload necessary documents and submit the form after necessary process.
- After approval of Subjects, documents by Office, student will get Payment link and through this link student have to pay fees.